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SUMMARY AND RECOMMENDATIONS

The backstoppingmission for healtheducationwithin RWEShasbeenexecutedin 1992 for
thefifth time. This hasgiven an opportunityto seethedevelopmentof aprogrammeover a
periodof time. From an activity in the field of “medical oriented”discussionswith womenin
thevillages,basedon needsanddemandsof thewomen, towardsan integratedactivity related
to waterand sanitation.This programmeis executedin 1992 by a Yemeniextensionagentfor
healtheducation.

Main pointsof themissionwere thediscussionsabouttheresponsibilitiesof this part of the
RWES and thecapabilitiesof theYemenistaff to continueindependentlytheHE activities.

Duringthereview andplanningof activities in 1989 it was proposedto revisetheprogramme
in order to achieveintegrationof healtheducationwithin otherRWES activities andto
supportthewater supplyandsanitationactivitiesof theEngineeringsection.It was
indisputablethat:

- the levelof discussionsin thevillageswas too high to be facilitatedby Yemeni female
extensionagents;

- somesubjectslike child spacingwere topicswhich couldnot be discussedby unexperienced,
unmarriedgirls;

- healtheducationwithin a ruraldevelopmentprogrammeshouldnot be “medical oriented”
but an integratedpartof RWES activities.

Therole of thehealtheducationspecialistwas definedas: adviser,organizer,trainerand
supervisorof activities.

Healtheducationconsistedof two parts:

a. hygieneeducationrelatedto waterandsanitation;
b. nutrition education.

Healtheducationactivities relatedto water andsanitationare to be dividesin:

- planningof theprogramme;
- initial training coursefor extensionagents;
- on thejob trainingof specializedandvillage extensionagents;
- executionof healtheducationsessionsin thevillages

by: - village extensionagents
- specializedHE extensionagents

- supervisionof village extensionagentsandspecializedextensionagent;
- monitoringand evaluationby specializedextensionagentandadviser;
- healtheducationas partof water andsanitationactivities in cooperationwith the

Engineeringsection.

In September1991 an expatriatefood and nutrition specialistjoined theRWES.A separation
hasbeenmadebetweenhealtheducationin relation to waterandsanitationand nutrition
education.Decideduponwas that assoonas therewould bea extensionagentavailableto
carryout the fieldwork, probably from June1992 onwards,the nutrition educationpartwould
becomea separateprogramme.
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Togetherwith theseparationof thenutrition programme,thehealtheducationintroduction
strategyandobjectiveshaschanged,a.o. basedon themonitoring andevaluationexperienceof
1990.

The generalobjectiveof the hygieneeducationprogrammeis:

To involve womenin watersupplyandsanitationactivitiesmainly througheducationbut also
throughexchangeof informationon thefunctionality of designon constructionandoperation
of thosefacilities.

Specificobjectivesof thehygieneeducationprogramme:

- waterwill beusedat householdlevel in ahealthy and healthpromotingway;
- waterfrom theimprovedor newwatersupplysystemswill beusedat householdlevel in a

healthyand healthpromotingway;
- domesticgarbagewill not causea healthor environmentalproblem;
- domesticwastewater will not causea healthor environmentalproblem.

The majorproblemsconcerningwaterand sanitationactivitiesand healtheducationfor
women are:

a. only onespecializedextensionagentis availablefor all thehygieneeducationactivities.
Shehasto supervisethevillage extensionagents(actually3, but afterMay 1992 hopefully
±10) andsheis organizingsessionsin othervillages whereRWES activities areon their
way. Shehasonly two daysa weekfor thewaterandsanitationactivities;

b. theRWES is working in villages not too far from Rada’town, (not morethan 1 hour
drive). The activitiesof the Engineeringsectiontakeplacenearbybut moreoftenfar from
Rada’town andwomendon’t havepermissionto travel sofar without being accompanied
by a family member.It is alreadyexceptionalthat oneextensionagentcantravel with a
driver; this situationwill continuewhenthehealtheducationspecialisthasfinishedher
contract.

Thecooperationwith thewatersupply unit andtheSanitationsubsectionis functioningvery
well at this moment,but thecooperationhaslimitations dueto lack of personnelanddueto
travel restrictionsfor womenin this area.

The cooperationneedsto be well structured:theHoS hasa key role to play in the planningof
(irregular) requestsfor assistanceof RWESfrom theEngineeringsection.TheHE specialized
extensionagentis ableto planandexecuteregularactivities in cooperationwith the
Engineeringsectionbut theextrarequestsshouldbewell plannedandfit in theon going
activities. As long as their is only onespecializedextensionagentthecooperationwill be
limited.

Thehealtheducationprogrammerelatedto water andsanitation hasbecomea programme
which canbe executedby both thevillage extensionagentsandthespecializedHE extension
agent.Thelinkageto waterandsanitationactivities hasappearedto be very effective.Women
haveshowninterestin theimprovementaboutthe sanitarysituationin and aroundthehouse.
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Dueto theseparationof healtheducationrelatedto waterandsanitationandnutrition, the
food and nutritionprogrammeneedsto be supportedby an adviseruntil theYemenistaff is
ableto executethe programmeindependently.An extensionagentwho will finish the initial
courseMay 1992, will be trainedon thejob to executenutrition educationsessionsin the
villages in cooperationwith thevillage extensionagents.

Theintegrationwith the otherRWES programmescontinuedbut canstill be improvedmainly
in thefield of educationon storage,consumption,preparationand preservationof vegetables,
fruits and animalproducts.Theseactivitieswill becoveredby thetraining and supervisionof
all extensionagentsby theFood andNutrition specialist.

In 1992 emphasishasto beon thestrengtheningof theYemenistaff to assurethat the
programmecanbe executedby theYemenistaff of the Sectionwith the supportof ageneral
adviserfor a limited periodof time.

Theexperienceof 5 yearshealtheducation haslearnedthat thenewwayof introducingthe
HE programmein a village wherea schemeis underconstructionis a betterentrypoint than
the “traditional” way, as it is very frustratingfor womenthat actionsneededafterthehealth
educationwill takea long time to be takenandthat theirinvolvementwill be very little.

- Thereforeit is stronglyrecommendedthat thespecializedextensionagentconcentrateson
thewaterand sanitationrelatedHE activities.

The villageextensionagentsare generalextensionists,theystay in thevillage and will play a
“model” role in theimprovementactivities in theirneighbourhood.

- It is recommendedto organizeas soonas thewomen’ guesthouseis ready,a refresher
coursefor the threevillage extensionagents,whowereassignedto theprojectin 1990,
wheretheycanlearnnewsubjectsandsharetheexperiencesgainedthroughtheactivities in
their respectivevillage.

- As thefutureof theprojectand theassistanceof advisersfor RWES is uncertainon this
moment,it is recommendednot to start newactivitiesbut to concentrateon thesupervision
of activities in villageswherea villageextensionagentis working.

- Thefood and nutrition specialistwill continueworking until theendof 1992 andit is
recommendedsheconcentrateher work on thesupervisionof thefood and nutrition
programmeof thevillage extensionagentsandon the on thejob trainingof theextension
agentfor food andnutrition.
Furthermorethe food and nutritionprogrammeshouldbe carriedout in closecooperation
with theagriculturaland livestockprogrammeof theRWES,and not be introducedin new
villageswhereno village extensionagentis working.
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1 INTRODUCTION

Thebackstoppingmissionfor healtheducationwithin RWES hasbeenexecutedin 1992 for
the fifth time. This hasgiven an opportunityto seethedevelopmentof a programmeover a
periodof time. From an activity in thefield of “medical oriented” discussionswith women in
thevillages, basedon needsanddemandsof thewomen,towardsan integratedactivity related
to water andsanitation.This programmeis executedin 1992 by aYemeniextensionagentfor
healtheducation.

Main pointsof themissionwere thediscussionsaboutthe responsibilitiesof this partof the
RWES andthe capabilitiesof theYemenistaff to continueindependentlytheHE activities.

Healtheducationactivities havebeenreviewedand thevillages havebeenvisited. In
Chapter2 thefindings of thereviewaredescribedas well as the introductionof thefood and
nutrition activities,which areseparatedfrom healtheducationsincethearrival of a food and
nutritionspecialist.

As theproject is in its final stage,it is importantto describethe activitieswhich cancontinue
without the assistanceof a healtheducationspecialist.Theplanningof theseactivities is
explainedin Chapter3.

A proposalfor thefuture of healtheducationin Rada’ area,within RIRDPand the
cooperationwith thePHC project is formulatedin Chapter4.
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2 REVIEW OFHEALTh EDUCATIONACI1VITIES WITHIN RIRDP-RWES

1991-1992

2.1 Introduction

Background

Nutrition andenvironmentalhealtheducationhavebeenmentionedin RIRDPdocumentsas
priority areasfor assistanceto womensincethe‘Researchinto the socio-economicpositionof
womenin therural societyof Rada’ district” (Holstein,Horeibi, 1979).

Healtheducation(HE) activities havebeenpartof theRWES programmesincethearrival of
a healtheducationspecialistin 1986. In thebeginningthe activitieswerecarriedout both
within RWESand in the MCH-clinic in Rada’.Theactivities in the MCH-clinic havebeen
takenoverby thepersonnelof theclinic in 1988. In thisyearafter the training of eight female
extensionagents,healtheducationactivitieswithin RWEStook placein 4 villages.

In 1989afterone yearof fieldwork and training experience,activitieswereevaluatedandit
turnedout that thehealtheducationsessionsweretoo muchPHCrelatedandthelevel was
too difficult to be discussedby theextensionagentsindependently.

The evaluationmission 1989endorsed”thenewsetupof thehealtheducationprogramme
which supportstheotherRWES activities andthewatersupply andsanitationactivitiesof the
engineeringsection.It is theopinionof themission that this changetowardssupportivehealth
educationalso providesa soundbasis for clearcooperationwith thePrimaryHealthCare
programmeof the MCH clinic Rada’.The regularexchangeof information andexperiences
betweenhealthrelatedprojects,asit is presentlythecase,is an importanttool for programme
developmentandshouldbecontinued?

During thereview andplanningof activitiesin 1989it wasproposedto revisetheprogramme
in orderto achieveintegrationof healtheducationwithin otherRWESactivitiesand to
support thewatersupplyandsanitationactivitiesof theEngineeringsection.It was
indisputablethat:

- thelevel of discussionsin thevillageswas too high to be facilitatedby Yemenifemale
extensionagents;

- somesubjectslike child spacingweretopics which couldnot be discussedby unexperienced,
unmarriedgirls;

- healtheducationwithin a rural developmentprogrammeshouldnot be “medical oriented”
but an integratedpartof RWES activities.

A planwas designedhow the integrationof activitiescouldbe organizedanddiscussionstook
placehow thelevel of discussionscould be adaptedto theeducationallevel of bothextension
agentsandwomenin thevillages.

Therole of thehealtheducationspecialistwas definedas:adviser,organizer,trainerand
supervisorof activities.
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Health education consisted of two parts:

a. hygiene education related to water and sanitation;

b. nutrition education.

The health education programme related to water and sanitation was divided in:

- planningof theprogramme;
- initial training coursefor extensionagents;
- on thejob trainingof specializedand village extension agents;
- executionof healtheducation sessionsin the villages;

by: - village extensionagents
- specializedHE extensionagents
- supervisionof village extension agents and specializedextension agent
- monitoringand evaluationby specialized extension agent and adviser
- healtheducationsupportiveto otherprogrammes
- healtheducationaspart of water andsanitationactivities in cooperationwith the

Engineeringsection

In 1991,a major point of discussionbecame the introduction strategy of health education in
thevillage. Usuallyhealtheducation was introducedin avillage where other RWES activities
wereorganized.Health education sessionswere executed and as a result womenasked
assistanceto improvetheirenvironmentalhealthconditions.For RWES it appeared very
difficult to fulfil their requestsbecauseit proved to be hard to get the necessarytechnicaland
financialassistancefrom theEngineeringsectionwithin a shortperiodof time as thesection
hasa longwaiting list of village requests.

During 1991 and 1992 some major changes in the organization of the programme took place.
For four villages, the introduction strategy altered: in two villages were new village extension
agentsappointedand two villageswere chosen following the water supply unit and sanitation
sub section activities of the engineeringsection.

In September1991 an expatriatefood andnutrition specialistjoined the RWES.A separation
hasbeenmadebetweenhealtheducation in relation to water and sanitation and nutrition
education.Decideduponwasthat as soonas therewould be a extension agent available to
carry out the fieldwork, probably from June 1992 onwards, the nutrition education part would
becomea separateprogramme.

In the meantime, the health education activities supportive to the agricultural programme like
cookingdemonstrations,weredivided over the specialized extension agents for agriculture and
healtheducation,supervisedby the food an nutrition adviser.

Together with the separation of the nutrition programme,the health education introduction
strategy and objectives haschanged,a.o. basedon the monitoringand evaluation experience of
the last years.

The generalobjectiveof thehygieneeducation programme is:

To involve women in water supply and sanitation activities mainly through education but also
through exchange of information on the functionality of designon construction and operation
of thosefacilities.
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Specificobjectivesof the hygieneeducationprogramme:

- water will beusedat householdlevel in ahealthyandhealthpromotingway;
- waterfrom theimprovedornewwater supplysystemswill beusedat householdlevel in a

healthyand healthpromotingway;
- domesticgarbagewill not causea healthor environmentalproblem;
- domesticwastewater will not causea healthor environmentalproblem.

Healtheducationhasbeenexecutedin 28 villages in 1991-1992(January-March),6 villages
havebeenvisited on a regularbasisand in 22 villages a healtheducationactivity hasbeen
executedon requestof anotherprogramme(agriculture,livestock, handicrafts,sanitation,
watersupplyandPME unit). Theweeklyprogrammewas divided in 4 daysfieldwork and
2 daysfor administrationandtraining.

2.2 Training

Training extensionagents

The initial training for 10 newvillage extensionagentsstartedin January1992andwill be
finishedin May 1992. theyaretrained in all subjectstheRWES is covering.Thehealth
educationspecialisthasgiven thecoursein Hygieneeducationas describedin Technical
note43. Thefood and nutrition educationis given by the newfood andnutrition specialist.
After thecoursethevillage extensionagentswill start working in theirown village, supervised
by thespecializedextensionagent.

The specializedextensionagentshavereceivedtraining in varioussubjectson Sundays.The
subjectsof healtheducationweremainly in thefield of nutrition andcookingdemonstrations.
Thehealtheducationadvisersupervisedthespecializedextensionagentsin producinga
RWESnewsletterin cooperationwith theEnvironmentalHealthEducationsectionof
RWSSP.

Othertraining acth’ities

In JuneandDecember1991, thehealtheducationspecialistandthesanitaryengineerwere
guestlecturersat Sana’aUniversity. Lecturesweregiven on rural sanitationandon women,
waterandsanitationfor thepost-graduatetraining courseon sanitaryengineeringat the
Facultyof Engineering.Thelectureswerefollowed by a lively discussionin which all students
participatedactively.

2.3 FIeldwork

The activities in the villages play a key role within RWES.The specializedextensionagents
startedto work in 1988undersupervisionof thevariousadvisersandsince1990, 3 village
extensionagentsare activein their respectivevillage for different topics.Theyaresupervised
by thespecializedextensionagentsand advisers.
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It is remarkableto seehow theroleof thevillage extensionagentshaschanged the impactof
theHE programme:a specializedagentis ableto visit a village oncein a while as sheis
coveringmorevillagesat thesametime. A village extensionagentis availablefor questions
anddiscussionsat any time in the village.

Thefieldwork of thehealtheducationteamcanbedivided into threeparts:

- healtheducationsessionsby specializedextensionagent;
- supervisionof thevillage extensionagent;
- supportingactivity for otherprogramme,e.g.:survey,cooking demonstrationin a agriculture

programme.

Field visits werepaidduring themissionin orderto seehow thevariousvillage agentsand the
specializedextensionagentare executingtheirjob.

Al Qahara Qeifa

In this village a village sanitationhasbeenconstructedin 1991 and alongwith theconstruction
a healtheducationprogrammehasbeenexecutedby thespecializedextensionagent.The
villagewas visitedby thehealtheducationteam22 times from November1990 till
March 1992. Thereis also awatersupplyscheme(RIRDP 1979) and a garbagedisposal
programme(1989).RWES has livestock,wadi gardenand a handicraftsprogrammein the
samevillage. Two village extensionagentsarefor training in Rada’.

SinceNovember1991, a femaleprimary healthcareworkeris active in thevillage; sheis very
cooperativewith theRWES agricultureprogrammeandhopefullythe cooperationwith the
village extensionagentswill beasfruitful.

The hygieneeducationprogrammeis finished; it is recommendedto startwith thenutrition
programmeassoonas thenewly trainedextensionagentsareemployed;theprogrammecan
be executedby thevillage extensionagentsundersupervisionof the food andnutrition
specialist.

It Lc recommendedto organizea village cleaningdayin cooperationwith theextensioni~tofthe
Sanitation-subsectionassoonasthenewvillageextensionagentsare workingin thevillage, as
thegarbagecollection in thevillage appearedto be reinforcetL

As Saul

As Salil was visited to seethevariousRWES programmesgoing on in this village: livestock,
agricultureand healtheducation.
Healtheducationhasbeenintroducedin 1991 in the traditionalway on requestof thewomen.
After thehealtheducationsessionwomenhavestartedto look for solutionsfor thewaste
water around their houses.

For assistancein the improvementof thesanitarysituation, themenof thevillage haveto
senda requestthesanitationsection.Thewomen Qf thevillage haveto convincetheir
husbandsin orderto takeactionandnothingcan bedoneas long as the requesthasnot
arrivedatRIRDP.
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Thenutrition educationprogrammewill be supervisedby thefood and nutritionspecialist.

Al Qaher

In Al Qaheravillage extensionagentis working sinceMarch 1990. Sheis executingHE and
livestockactivities. Abouther experiencesshetold:

“When I had finished the courseI didn’t know very well how to startthe programme. In
the beginning I discussedwith one woman, then two, three and now many womenare
coming to join the sessionsand they like to discuss.”
(Al Qaher, Safla)

Shewas muchmoreself confidentialthanayear ago.Whenshewas askedaboutwhat kind of
trainingsheneededto improveher work, sheaskedto learnmoreaboutsewing,cookingand
children’sdiseases.

It i~recommendedto organizeassoonasthe women’guesthouseis ready, a refreshercowse
for thethreevillageextensionagenLs~,wheretheycan learnnewsubjectsandsharethe
eiperiencesgainedthmughthe activitiesin theirrespectivevillage.

AlKhilaw

In Al Khilaw is a village extensionagentwho wastrainedin 1990.Thereis an extension
centrewherethe healtheducationsessionsareorganized.Theextensionagenthasplayedan
importantrole in theimprovementofwastewater disposalin her neighbourhood.She has
beensupervisedby thehealtheducationteamon a regularbasis.Apart from HE sheexecutes
the livestockandhandicraftsprogramme.In Al Khilaw is no wateravailable,thereforethe
agriculturalprogrammecannotbe addedto the list of her activities.

During 1991-1992,sheorganizedat leastoncea weeka healtheducationsessionwith the
womenof thevillage andshepaidseveralhomevisits to eachof thehouseholdsregardingall
subjectsof the programme.

Shamlah

In Shamlahis onevillage extensionagents.Thevillage is about25 minutesdriving from Rada’.
Thereis not sufficientdrinking wateravailablein the village. The agriculturalprogrammehas
starteda wadi gardenin this village.
Thevillage extensionagenthasreplacedthe livestockextensionagentfor 3 months,whenshe
was in Egypt for a course.

Al QaharaHubabah

This village is about25 minutesdriving from Rada.TheRIRDPconstructeda waterscheme
(finalizedMarch 1992),a garbagepit in 1989anda road to Al Khalaqahin 1988.Thereis no
village extensionagent.

The healtheducationprogrammestartedin thevillage during theconstructionof the water
schemeandhomevisits aremadein orderto seeif women are usingwaterin a healthyand
healthpromotingway.
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A visit was plannedto do homevisits to seethenewly installedwaterfacilities in the house.In
oneplace the tapwas installedbut thewaterfrom thetap to thetankwas still transportedvia
a plastic (dirty) tube.Thespecializedextensionagentdiscussedthe problemandconvincedthe
woman to install a fixed pipe from tapto tank. In asecondhousethesameproblemwas
discussedand it was agreedto changetheplaceof thetank (underneaththetap).Thewomen
had complainedbeforeaboutthewater quality andthewaterhasalreadybeentestedby the
RIRDP anddeclaredof goodquality.

Many children weresuffering from conjunctivitisand nexttime this subjectwill be discussed
during a healtheducationsession.

Theexperiencein Al QaharaHubabahhaslearnedthat thenewwayof introducingthe health
educationprogrammein a village wherea schemeis underconstnsctionis a betterentlypoint
than the tnzditionarway, asit is velyfrustratingfor womenthat actionsneededafter the
healtheducationwill takea longtimeto be takenandthat their involvementwill be vemylittle.

QaryatAl Hasan

This village is about50 minutesdriving from Rada’.
A waterschemeis underconstructionand thehealtheducationprogrammehasstartedin
February1992.
As thereis no village extensionagent,thereare no otherRWES activities.

The housewherethe healtheducationsessionwereorganizedis thehouseof thevillage
“doctor” and a visit was paid to his privateclinic, wherehe treatspatientsfor various
complaintsandsymptoms.

2.4 Food andnutrition programme

Sincethestartof healtheducationactivitieswithin RWES hygieneand nutrition education
were partof theprogramme.Hygieneeducationis morerelatedto waterand sanitationin a
rural developmentprojectand nutrition is relatedto agricultureandlivestock. Up to 1992 all
activitieshavebeenexecutedby the healtheducationteam.

In September1991 a food and nutrition specialistwas appointedto thesectionwith acontract
until December1992. Shestartedwith a surveyin thevillages in orderto definethe problems
andneedsin the field of nutrition and food processingin theRada’district. Theresultsof the
surveywere to beusedas a supportin thedevelopmentof an adaptedextensionprogramme
on food andnutrition.

Thesubjectswhich wereaddedduring thethird initial training courseare:

- storageof agriculturalproducts;
- food preservation;
- preservationof vegetables;
- meatpreservation;
- milk processing.
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A newmanualhasbeenwritten in which existing subjectshavebeenworkedout morein
detail and new subjectshavebeenadded.The manualhasbeentestedduring theweekly
training day for thespecializedextensionagentsand is thebasis for thethird coursefor village
extensionagents;thecoursematerialwill be readaptedif necessary.

As the futureof theproject and the assistanceof advisersfor RWES is uncertainon this
moment,it is recommendednot to startnew activities but to concentrateon thesupervisionof
food andnutrition activities in villageswherea village extensionagentis working andon the
supportof the agricultureandlivestock programmesof the RWES.

2.5 Healtheducationrelatedto waterandsanitationprogramme

Sincetherecommendationof the 1989evaluationof theproject,efforts havebeenmadeto
strengthenthecooperationwith the sanitationsubsectionand the watersupplyunit in order
to link thehealtheducationof womento theactivities in the field of waterand sanitationin
thevillages. Oneof theconclusionsrelatedto waterandsanitationof theWomenImpact
Study (Scheepers,1991) is:

“Informal education on mattersof hygieneor healthconditionsshouldbe includedin the
activities of the project from the beginning (explanation during construction on purposeof
certain Improvements) and during the first period of use”.

In 1991 and 1992 (January-March) 30 field visits have been related to water and sanitation. In
two villagesthehealtheducationsessionshavestartedduring theconstructionof a water
supplyor a sanitationscheme.

Themajor problemsconcerningwaterandsanitationactivities andhealtheducationfor
womenare:

a. only onespecializedextensionagentis availablefor all thehygieneeducationactivities.
Shehasto supervisethevillage extensionagents(actually3, but afterMay 1992 hopefully
±10) andsheis organizingsessionsin othervillageswhereRWES activitiesareon their
way. Shehasonly two daysa weekfor thewaterandsanitationactivities.

b. the RWESis working in villagesnot too far from Rada’town, (not more than 1 hour
drive). Theactivitiesof theEngineeringsectiontakeplacenearbybut moreoften far from
Rada’town and womendon’t havepermissionto travel sofar without beingaccompanied
by a family member.It is alreadyexceptionalthat oneextensionagentcantravel with a
driver; this situation is likely to continuewhenthehealtheducationspecialisthasfinished
her contract.

Thecooperationwith thewatersupplyunit andtheSanitationsubsectionis functioningvery
well at this moment,but thecooperationhaslimitations dueto lack of personnelanddueto
travel restrictionsfor women in this area.

The cooperationis mostlyworking one-way.Thehealtheducationteamjoins theSanitationor
watersupplyunit wheretheyhavestartedworking.

The otherway: RWESaskingassistancefrom theSanitationsubsectionor thewatersupply
unit hasappearednot functional:
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In a village wheremanyRWES activitiesaregoing on, thehealtheducationteamwas asked
to startsessionson healtheducation.It emergednecessaryto undertakeaction in order to
improvethe wastewaterproblemin thevillage. Womenhavestartedto work on it and
assistancewasneeded.Thesanitationsubsectioncannotinterfere without a requestfrom the
village (men) which hasto be submittedto the GeneralManagerandwith theworkload the
Sanitationsubsectionis facing already,assistanceis not foreseenwithin a reasonableperiodof
time.

Demonstrationof solarwaterheatersis supported by RIRDP in a selectivemanner, i.e. at
PHCunits/healthcentres,extensioncentresandschools.Throughsuchdemonstrations,the
projectcanextendthebenefitof hotwatersupply for personalhygieneandhealthcare.
Furtherinterestand applicationof solarwaterheaterscanthusbe stimulated.
TheRWES HE teamhasprovidedtheEngineeringsectionwith a list of the namesof
5 householdswhereasolarwaterheatercanbe placedfor demonstrationpurposes.These
householdshavean importantpublic functionin the village.
It was agreedto withdraw the 1991 proposalthateveryfamily whereasolarwaterwas
installedshouldcontributeYR 1000.

2.6 Monitoring andevaluation

In 1990 thehealtheducationteamhasstartedmonitoringand evaluationactivities. It was
recommendedto continuethis activity with a baselinesurveyon village level in eachnew
village andwith homevisits as part of thehealtheducationprogramme.After theexperience
gainedwith the M & E in 1990, thehealtheducationteamwas more interested in the impact
of thehealtheducationsessionson thebehaviourof the participantsthanin thegained
knowledgeand/orchangedattitudesbecausethelatter was alreadyassessedin 1990.

Thebaselinesurveyhasbeendonebeforethestartof the programmeand homevisits have
beenorganizedduring thehealtheducationprogrammein order to checkif women have
understoodthesubjectwhich hasbeendiscussedduring thesessions.After finishing the health
education programmetheteamwill returnto thevillage to discussthechangesin thevillages.

The monitoringand evaluationactivitieshavebeendescribedby thehealtheducation
specialistand will be publishedas a partof theendof termreportand separatelyas papers
for theevaluationmission,visiting the project in April-May 1992.

In Table 1 thehealtheducationactivities in 1991~1992*(January-March)aresummarized.

2.7 Cooperationwith otherhealthrelatedprojectsIn the area

PHCprojectRada

The cooperationon village level is working very well. Themajor activity which hasbeen
organizedwas theproposalfor a flea-campaignin Al Matar. After manydiscussionsin the
village concerningtheflea-problem,stablecleaningand animalwashinghavebeenundertaken
by RWES,livestockandhealtheducation.
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Table 1 - Health education activities (1991-1992)

Activity 1991 1992* Remarks

Total field visits 157 32

No. of villages involved: 6

- regularprogramme
- on requestotherRWES 6

programmesor sections 22 9

Healtheducationsessions 48 11
Supervisionvillage extensionagents 27 5
Programmediscussions 21 5
Cookingdemonstrations(agriculture) 11 4
Sanitation subsection 16 3
Surveynutrition 1
Livestock 11
Handicrafts 3
Pre-survey/evaluationgarbage

disposal 13
Water andtoilets 5
Impact water supply 6
Data collection/evaluation 2

Whentheproblemcontinued,thehealtheducationteamhasstarteddiscussionswith the
healtheducationadviserof thePHC projectand from thenon theteamsof RWES andPHC
project havevisited the village togetherand havehadmeetingswherethefemalePHCworker
and the two village extensionagentshaveparticipated.To “eradicate”thefleascompletelythe
womenhaveto agreeon severalconditions.Questionnaireshavebeendesignedand filled in;
theprocessis still going on asonly 50 % of the inhabitantsagreedon theconditionsfor the
cleaning.

Otherhealth relatedprojects

In July 1991, theDhamarHealthOffice (HO), in conjunctionwith theDhamarRuralHealth
Project (DRHP), arrangeda meetingduringwhich healtheducationmaterialscouldbe
exchanged with health education specialists of various projects. The meeting was held in order
to avoid duplicationof materialsand to facilitate inter-project coordination.

Participantswerehealtheducationspecialistsor representativesof 10 projectsand
organizations.Eachpresentedits healtheducationmaterials!activitiesand broughtcopiesof
somematerialsto actuallysharethem.Also videoswere shown.
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Discussionsduring thepresentationsconcernedthefollowing topics:

- development of healtheducationmaterialsshouldbe accordingto a well definedplan
(experienceavailable,RIRDPIBOCD);

- utilization of healtheducationmaterialsshould beappropriatedcombinedwith otherhealth
educationactivities like discussions(experienceavailable,RIRDP);

- training in communicationskills is mandatoryfor goodhealtheducation(experience
available,RIRDP/BOCD/PHCPRiDHIWDP/RWSSP).

It was concludedthat cooperationin thedevelopmentand exchangeof materialsshouldbe
pursued.Thiscould bedoneby cataloguinghealtheducationmaterials(BOCD has
experience)andby coordinatinga network involving all participantsof the meeting.They
shouldcometogethermoreoften to exchangematerials,discusshealtheducationrelated
topicsand coordinateactivities in relationto e.g. baselinestudiesor evaluation.

TheYemenMinistry of PublicHealth is planning a meetingon a nationallevel concerning
variousaspectsof healtheducation.TheMinistry was informedaboutthesmall scaleand more
informal meetingof HO/DRHP on theexchangeof healtheducationmaterials.They
welcomedthis initiative and will bekept informed.

2.8 Conclusions

The healtheducationprogrammerelatedto water andsanitation hasbecomeaprogramme
which canbe executedby both thevillage extensionagentsand thespecializedHE extension
agent.Thelinkageto waterandsanitationactivities hasappearedto be very effective.Women
haveshowninterestin the improvementaboutthesanitarysituationin andaroundthehouse.

The cooperationwith theEngineeringsectionneedsto be well structured:theHoS hasa key-
role to play in the planningof (irregular)requestsfor assistanceof RWESfrom the
Engineeringsection.TheHE specializedextensionagentis ableto planandexecuteregular
activities in cooperationwith the Engineeringsectionbut the extrarequestsshouldbe well
plannedandfit in the on going activities.As long as thereis only onespecializedextension
agentthecooperationwill be limited.

Dueto theseparationof healtheducationrelatedto waterand sanitationand nutrition, the
food and nutrition programmeneedsto be supportedby an adviseruntil theYememstaff is
able to executethe programmeindependently.An extensionagentwho will finish theinitial
courseMay 1992, will be trainedon the job to executenutrition educationsessionsin the
villages in cooperationwith thevillage extensionagents.

The integrationwith the otherRWESprogrammescontinuedbut canstill be improvedmainly
in the field of educationon storage,consumption,preparationand preservationof vegetables,
fruits and animalproducts.Theseactivitieswill be coveredby thetraining andsupervisionof
all extensionagentsby thefood andnutrition specialist.

In 1992 emphasishasto beon the strengtheningof theYemenistaff to assurethat the
programmecanbe executedby theYemenistaff of theSectionwith thesupportof a general
adviserfor a limited periodof time.
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3 PLANNING OF ACTiVITIES IN 1992

3.1 Introduction

Theplanning of activities will coverthe period until theendof 1992 (AnnexC). Perspectives
for theperiodbeyond 1992 will be discussedin Chapter4.

In 1992 for healtheducationtherewill beonespecializedextensionagentandhopefully
10 villageextensionagentsfrom whom threeare alreadyexperiencedin HE. Thenutrition
educationwill be supervisedby thefood andnutrition adviser.Until JunetheHE specialized
extensionagentwill be availableoneday per weekfor nutrition education.

Healtheducationwill beplannedin two parts:

- hygieneeducation;
- nutrition education.

3.2 Hygieneeducation

A healtheducationprogrammecanbe divided into:

- planningof activities;
- training;
- supervision;
- executionof HE in thevillages;
- monitoring andevaluation.

For a healtheducationprogrammeis needed:

- a manualfor healtheducation;
- theintroductionstrategy;
- guidelinesfor theexecutionof HE activities;
- extensionmaterials;
- list with HE resourcepersonsin Yemen.

Planning

The planningof HE activitiescanbe divided in:

- yearlyplanning;
- half yearplanning;
- weeklyplanning.

Theyear-planninghasto be doneby theHoS,assistedby a generaladviser.This planshould
be basedon a long-termplanningformulatedby themanagementof theproject.

A planningper 6 monthsis necessaryto choosenewvillages for HE activities.This shouldbe
donein consultationwith theEngineeringsection.Thereforethespecializedextensionagent
shouldbe assistedby theHoS for this activity.
The planningper week canbedoneby the specializedextensionagentas far as concerned
regularactivities.For irregularactivities: e.g. incidentalrequestfor HE assistancefrom the
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Engineeringsection,the HoS should decidewhetherand whenthese“joined actions”canbe
planned.

Theweeklyprogrammewill be discussedwith theHoS andbe executedindependentlyor in
cooperationwith the advisers.It is importantthat a carwith a driver is availablefor the
activities of thespecializedextensionagent,whenthereareno advisersavailableto accompany
thespecializedextensionagent.

Training andsupervision

Thespecializedextensionagentfor healtheducationdid not getpermissionfrom her family to
go for further training to Cairoor Aden, as was plannedwithin RWES.Thereforeit is
importantto organizefield trips to otherwater andsanitationprojectswithin Yemenbefore
thedepartureof theHE adviserin orderto addnewexperiencesto her knowledgeand
practicein the field. It is recommendedto organizetwo trips of threedays,one to Aden and
oneto Hodeidah,wherean urbanwastedisposalproject is runningandwhereshecanshare
experienceswith environmentalhealthextensionists.

Thesupervisionof villageextensionagentswill be executedin cooperationwith the advisersof
thesections(healtheducation,nutrition).

Thesupervisionof thespecializedextensionagentwill be assuredby theHoS in close
cooperationwith thehealtheducationteamof thePHC projectRada’,consistingof an
expatriatehealtheducationspecialistanda YemenifemalePHC worker. This teamwill is able
to superviseoncea month.From August on theywill plan two visits per month.During the
field visit theycansupervisetheactivities of thespecializedextensionagentand in the
meantimetheYemeniPHCworkercangainexperiencein extension.

Execution of activities

Thehygieneeducationwill be executedby thespecializedextensionagent.Shewill Visit
regularly4 villages to executethehygieneeducationprogrammeandshewill supervise
regularly the3 village extensionagents.

Thecooperationwith the Sanitation-subsectionand thewatersupply unit is structured.The
requestfor cooperationsaregiven to theHoS of RWES andit is importantthat these
requestsarediscussedduring theweekly meetingin orderto seewhich cooperationis feasible
during a periodof time, as the numberof villageswherea programmecanrunat thesame
time is limited.

Monitoringand evaluation

The monitoringand evaluationof activities in thevillagescanbe executedby thespecialized
extensionagent,with supportof theHoS and advisers.Monitoring andevaluationis an activity
of thePME unit and thereforethis unit will remainresponsiblefor theplanningand
analyzingof thedata.
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3.3 NutritIon programme

The Foodand Nutrition programmeshouldnot becomean independentactivity in thesection
but shouldbe carriedout aspart of theotherextensionprogrammes.As thenutrition
specialistis presentuntil theendof 1992shewill organizea programmeof field visits in
cooperationwith the agricultureandlivestock programme.A newly trainedextensionagent
will be trainedas nutrition extensionagentduring 1992. Shewill work in closecooperation
with the otherspecializedagents.
A baselinesurveyon food and nutritionwill be executedin villageswherenewly trained
extensionagentsstartworking.

it is very importantto limit new technicalactivitieswithin the nutrition programmeas time is
limited to train anewspecializedextensionagent.Thereforeit is recommendedto concentrate
on thesupervisionof thenewvillage extensionagentsin the executionof thefood and
nutrition programme.

After 1992 food andnutrition relatedactivitiesshouldbe completelyincorporatedin the
various extensionprogrammesof theRWES, executedby thevillage extensionagentsandthe
specializedextensionagentson agricultureandlivestockin cooperationwith theextension
agenton food and nutrition.

3.4 Training materials

Beforethedepartureof thehealtheducationadvisermoreseriesof picturesandguidelines
will bepreparedto serveasillustration during the healtheducationsessionsin thevillages.
Thesubjectsare:

3.5 CooperatIonwith waterandsanitation

Therelationwith the engineeringsectioncanbe furtherdeveloped.TheEngineeringsection
presentsa programmeof activities in thevillagesand the HoS in cooperationwith thegeneral
adviserdiscussesthepossiblerole of thespecializedhealtheducationextensionagentduring
theconstructionof a scheme.As long as thereis only onespecializedextensionagent
availablethecooperationwill be limited to two daysaweek.It is to bediscussedwith the
PHCprojectwhetherthe PHC workersin certainvillagescouldexecutethe hygieneand
nutritioneducationprogramme,as designedby the RIRDP. PHCworkersaretrainedin
extension,but their subjectsaredifferent from RIRDPHE subjects,especiallyeducationon
environmentalhealthtopicswould beof interest.

3.6 CooperatIonwith thePHC projectRada’

CooperationbetweenRIRDPand thePHC projectRada’is to be institutionalized.Directors
ofbothprojectsarediscussingthecontentof thecooperationin detail.As soonas the
formalization is a fact, it will beeasierto combineactivities in thevillages.
It is agreeduponthat the HE teamof thePHC project takesover a partof thesupervisionof
thespecializedextensionagent.
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Sheis invited to join themfor theschoolhealtheducationprogrammeand to assistthemwith
thehealtheducationsessionswith women in Al Dreiba andAz Zuab.They arewilling to
assistthespecializedextensionagentin RWESvillages.In thebeginningthecooperationwill
beonceamonth andfrom Auguston theywill extendthecooperation.
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4 FUTURE FOR HEALTH EDUCATION IN RIRDP AFFERJUNE 1992

4.1 Introduction

A proposalhasbeenwritten for the continuationof project activities that havenot reached
sufficientmaturity for an effectivetakeover by theYemenis.Oneof thecriteriausedis: * the
availability of Yemenistaffand theextendto which they can provide the professional input
required.

RegardingRWESit is statedthat expatriateassistanceis requiredto firm up managementand
coordination and to set up a Yemeni network of external advisers to assistthe sectionin
training and implementingof extensionprogrammes.(Tentative proposal for Netherlands
assistanceto RIRDP beyond 1992,Van Schagen,Tempelman,1992, flaco)

Perspectivesof thefuture of thehealtheducationprogrammehavebeendiscussedextensively
with theRWESstaffand the Womenin Development backstopper of RWESwho wason a
missionpartlyat thesametime.

TheHoS hasstatedvery clearly that RWEScannotfunctionwithout thesupportof one
generaladviser.Preferably she would like to haveone G.A. and onedeputyHoS to assisther
in managing the section. Furthermore she suggeststo look for Yemeniwomenor women
from theArab region who are willing and able to join the section as supervisor or adviser in
oneof thefields.

The health education programme related to water and sanitation hasbeendevelopedinto a
programmewhich canbe executedby thespecializedextensionagentindependentlyif the
conditionsto work (carwith driver, village not too far from Rada’) arefulfilled. Theweekly
planningof activitiescanbe doneby theextensionagentfor regularactivities (programme
which was planned on a yearly basis). The requests of the Engineering section (irregular
activities) have to be discussed and planned in cooperation with the HoS.

The technicalsupervisionwill be assuredon a regularbasis(in thebeginningonceamonth,
later possiblymoreoften)by theHE teamof thePHCprojectRada’.
As resourcepersonsfor healtheducationthe HoS will be providedwith a list of health
educationexpertsavailablein Yemen.This list will bepreparedbeforethedepartureof the
healtheducationspecialist.Theseresourcepersonscanbe invited as facilitatorduring initial
coursesand for the refreshercoursesfor theextensionagents.

It is importantthat thehealtheducationextensionagentconcentratesto work in villages
wherewaterandsanitationactivitiesare underexecution,as health education hasappeared
much more effective if linked to these activities. In villages where agriculture and livestock
activities are organizedby RWES, thefood and nutrition specialist will supervisenutrition
education sessions related to agriculture andlivestockand shewill supervisethenewly trained
extensionagenton the field of nutrition from Junetill December1992.After thedepartureof
the food andnutrition specialistthis extensionagentcanwork in cooperationwith the other
(specialized)extensionagentsin orderto getacquaintedwith theotherprogrammes.
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Very importantis thesupervisionof all activitiesof thesection.Thereis still a needfor a
generaladviserto support the HoS,whowill be responsiblefor all theactivitiesasit is
foreseenthatonly thehandicraftsadviserwill staybeyond 1992.
This generaladvisershould assisttheHoS in theplanning, organization,coordinationand
evaluationof activities.

As all theHE materialswill be readyby June,theultimatecostsof theprogrammeby then
will be:

- salaryof the specializedandvillage extensionagents;
- maintenanceand petrolfor thecar;
- salaryfor a driver (4daysa week);
- small budgetfor runningcosts.

It hasto be statedthat theHE programmeis partof theRWES andcannotbeseparatedfor
budgetreasons.

Newstrategyfor women’sinvolvementin water and sanitationactivities

During thefinal discussions,the GeneralManagerof RJRDPgavehis opinionon theresultof
thecooperationwith theConstructionsection(former Engineeringsection):theresultsof the
cooperationareencouragingandhe is convincedthat rural womenshouldbe involved earlier
during the planningandexecutionof a waterandsanitationactivity (e.g.during thesurveyand
theselectionof thesite).

Thestaff of RWES is invited to write a paperon the involvementof women in waterand
sanitation activities in general and more specifically about the participation of the RWESto
achievethis.

4.2 RecommendatIons

The experienceof 5 yearshealtheducation haslearnedthat the newway of introducingthe
HE programmein avillage wherea waterschemeis underconstructionor sanitationactivities
arebeingcarriedout, is a betterentrypoint thanthe “traditional” way, asit is very frustrating
for womenthat actionsneededafterthehealtheducationwill takea long time to be taken
andthat theirinvolvementwill be very little.

- Therefore it is strongly recommendedthat thespecializedextensionagentconcentrateson
thewater andsanitationrelatedHE activities.

Thevillage extensionagentsaregeneralextensionists,theystay in thevillage andwill play a
“model” role in the improvementactivities in theirneighbourhood.

- It is recommendedto organizeassoonas thewomen’ guesthouseis ready,a refresher
coursefor the threevillage extensionagents,whowereassignedto theproject in 1990,
wheretheycanlearnnewsubjectsandsharetheexperiencesgainedthroughtheactivities
in their respectivevillage.
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As thefutureof the projectand theassistanceof advisersfor RWESis uncertainat this
moment,it is recommendednot to startnewactivitiesbut to concentrateon the supervision
of activities in villageswhereavillage extensionagentis working.

- Thefood and nutrition specialistwill continueworking until theendof 1992 andit is
recommendedsheconcentrateher work on thesupervisionof the food and nutrition
programmeof thevillage extensionagentsandon theon thejob trainingof theextension
agentfor food and nutrition.
Furthermorethefood and nutritionprogrammeshouldbe carriedout in closecooperation
with the agriculturaland livestockprogrammeof the RWES,andnot be introducedin new
villageswhereno village extensionagentis working.
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ANNEX A

TERMS OF REFERENCEBACKSTOPPINGMISSION

Mrs. D.W.Timmermansto RWES-RIRDP

28/3/1992-12/4/1992

1. To review healtheducationactivitiescarriedout in 1992 following the planningas laid
down in last year’smissionreport,followed by field visits to therelevantaspectsof the
work.

2. To definestateof healtheducationonbehalfof the projectevaluationin April 1992.

3. To discusstheendof termreportingas proposedby thehealtheducationadviser.

4. To draw up a programmefor healtheducationactivities in 1992 afterwithdrawalof the
healtheducationadviser.

5. To preparea final draftvisitor’s reportbeforeleaving the countryandto discussit with
the project management,the relevantstaff membersof RWES andtheengineering
section.





ANNEX B

WORK PROGRAMME

Programmefor 2 weeksbackstoppingmissionRIRDP/RWES

Sat.28 March

Sun.29 March

Arrival at Sana’a
Travel to Rada’

Meetingwith TAU teamleader
Readingof relevantdocumentation
Discussionwith healtheducationspecialist

Mon. 30 March Field visit

Tue.31 March

Wed. 1 April

Thur. 2 April

Fri. 3 April

Discussionwith generaladviserRWES
Meetingwith TAU teamleader
Meetinggeneralmanager

Discussionwith food andnutrition specialist

Field visit

Reviewhealtheducation1991

Reviewhealtheducation1991

Sat. 4 April

Sun. 5 April

Mon. 6 April

Tue.7 April

Wed. 8 April

Thur. 9 April

Fri. 10 April

Sat. 11 April

I, fl N N

Planninghealtheducation1992

Planninghealtheducation1992

Meetingwith HoS RWES
MeetingSanitationsubsection

Meetingwith generalmanager
MeetingPHC teamRada’

Reportwriting
Meetingwith Ms Kocken

Reportwriting

Final discussionsRWESand generalmanager
Travel Sana’a

Sun. 12 April Departurefor Ouagadougou,via Addis, etc.





ANNEX C
ACTIVITIES AND RESPONSIBILITIESCONCERNINGHEALTH EDUCATION

WITHIN RWES

Activity

Planning:year

Planningper 6 months

Planning:weekly

Training: initial

Training: on the

Executionof activities

Supervisionvill. ext
agents

Supervisionspec.extension

agent

Monitoring and evaluation

Responsibleperson

HoS, assistedby GA

HoS,specializedext.agent

Specializedext. agent(H0S)

HoS invites resourcespersons

HoS invites resourcepersons

Specializedextensionagent
village ext. agents

Specializedext. agent

a. HoS (motivation)

b. PHC team(technical)

PME unit

It is recommendedto
involve PHCteam

1 x month

Executionby spec.agent

Remarks

This planningis needed
to choosethevillage

For irregular
activities: HoS

List of resourcespersons
available
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